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BURNS' TOURS TO
OLD POINT

COMI'ORT

This charming re-
sort is reached by the
old Dominion Line.
Steamners leaving New
York four days a week
at 3 p.m.. and after
an ocean voyagedown
the Atlantic coast ar-
riving at Old Point
Comfort, Fortress
Monroe, N-irfolk, the
evening of the follow-
ing day. Through
tickets are issued and
are made to, return
via Washington and
Philadelphia. Send
for folder givîng
all information as to
hotels and trip. May,
June, july and Aug-
IlSt vacation tours to
Europe. Apply to
Chas. E.* Burns, 77
Vonge Street, third
door above King St.

PHoeNIX PUBLISHINO 00.
OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

jw ~
IYet doth he give us bold advertisemnent."-SÂeilâçSpFAÀRE.

CHAS. E. BUI NS,

77 VONGE ST.

Tickets fo

Eurol e

Savanah

J acksonville

Ilavanna

New Orleans

West Indics

Mexico

South America

and ail

Southern States.

3rd door above

King Street

TORONTO.

$2 PER YEARt. bc. PER COPY.
SOLD 8V NEWSDFALER.

51 KING ST. E.
(Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

51 KING STI. W. 152 VONGE ST'.

68 JARVIS ST.

AVold a poor
as!tiele. In buylng
Xalltehes there liq

~bIt one way to
dothis.

MATCHE

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO,
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

Try~~

asss e -9 147 Yonge St.
FOR 0UR CELEBRATED

$ 1.00 FER DOZEN PHOTOS
Ail Work Guarasiteed.

RUFTURE
Cured without operation by

L. THE 'WILKINSON TRUSS
Leading Surgeons of this

c!ty say it 15 the best. Satis-
fation guaranteed or mon.

ey refunded.

B. LINDMAN, Rossin Flouse Mock.

NorI» Aicrizan
LAf Assurace Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. CO.

VIC0E- P RESIDE NTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investmient and In-
vestment ÂnnuityPolici8f the North
4.meriean Life Assurance Company
eontain 8pecially advantageous féa-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or maire personal application
for full particulars,

Wl!. XcCABE, Xaiiaging Director

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

Capital We arc now showing a

Capability special line of

and FLANNELETTES-
Capaclty GREAI LY BELOW REG ULAR

Comnmand .IRC

Confidence WE ALI.O A LIIIERAL

CASIh DISCOUNT

Samples and quotations forwardecl On
application. Orders solicited.

-FILLUNG LETTEA ORDERS A SPECIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wnllington and Front Ste, Est,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD, PAUI. CAMI'BELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONAL.D.

Our Style FI

I Po0puiarity.
Ite Tonal1
Qunllties
Comz'snl It
To the Artist.
Its moderate Prive.

$35 00
Commende
It to ail.
E.Xamine At
Belore purchann
Elsewhlere.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO-, LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

'-' 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Cameras

-Night Ilawk $ 6.50
-A Premo 120

-B Premo i 1.00

-C Premo -. 20-00

- CATALOGUE-

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAV ST., To.ON'rO,

C. BLACHFURD,

OER S for LADIES
just tht for fail

wear.~a manu-

facturrj~ own trade.

+ From 5Oé.-t'o $1.254
Foul lnes of

OVERGAITERS for Gents' wear
from $1,00.

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St East, Toronto



** Yt doth ho g1ve us bold acLvertIuomeut.11-SÂKsÂas.

A. 8. MiiChell's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Lînen. Once used you will always use thein. Give them a trial ana he convinced. None like them

Jos. J. Follett SUPERFLUOUS - ltAR **.***~****
* . . GOOD ~Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-: . yj1JN :

jal blemishes permanently * #ÂI.ILR>
*... TAILORING Iremoved by 01

181 VONGE ST., - TORONTO. ELECTROLYSIs :The leauîng Undertaker,:.
Best Possible Value AI OSe' '. ORM Te.ephone 679 37Ynge Street.

* CHS. 8 LNNOX& SN ~ Cor. Yonge & Gerard Sts.

:DENTISTS :IT P:AYS - o- - Ro
COI'FEDEBATION LIFZ BUILDING

Roome C and D, a 0 To Ad'vertlse in "GRIP," which circulates in ai
Con. VONGE A»D RICHMOND a parts of the Dominion, and goes to

E lias Rogers & Col 'relephone 1846. , TORONTO. * all the Reading Rooms . ....

TT ~ladies' Alienlion - FOR TERNIS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

H VIIk'-~ ~<> We want one good lady agent 81 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, ToRONTO.
UPIIUJA » in every city, town and village ___________________________

Comfort aili-trt sue in Canada to seli our wonderfui
R olct(.(11ri oiie Fern Balm Medicine. Money Afr

cured ilil e ekiI o a cmd ihm.N x To throw away your cola cash this ',ear ? Few can. Why not save

COver lpilve,4tth e ybs.twenty years ii lt,li 1es.4 lit Tmîott- * perience needed. the price of a new suit and get your old one cieaned, or, if faded,
to In titis ote iins eNcitisit ely. . Y. Dyed ?
EGAN Ments.iciaiit West DR. 1'RICE MEDICINE CO.WeCenlohgrittrohwdo'mrlyubheitof
Queentý treet, Torouito. eCenCohn it hogw o' rlyubhedtOf

TORONTO, - ONT. the surface, but we take it out altogether. Try our way of Cleaning

HER MAJESTY'8 TABLE WATER. - ____________ clothes and you'l get satisfaction. Skilful Dyers, too.
___ By Appointînent.) A few good boys wanted In naur 1,8 and 209 Yonge Street

unrprsetedtons R. PRKERc & COR* 59 King Street WsROYAL CRGWN TABLE WATER sîrpeetdtws475 and 1267 Queen Street Westto seli Dyors and Cleuners 277 Queen Street East.

"É BE SURE and send your parcels to Parker's. Telephones 3037, 3640,
()PAheZ1004 and 2143. They wiII be done right if done ai PARKER'S.

')RV APPOIN1 Good inducements. Terms AI~~sa

GO DES-PERCER U aue pr
lOnig Mji1t-a] W'tr wiih fows

the ohi Castie ut( ds~rniuiethe
Seven Moutitaitis ut the i,1te. Titis
Water is e.xijui.rtily Pure, etirg olre-
iy free front or' ailie lu iancs iti
tihe iiiost fflasantt w ai e, to dri, k, eitlier
aloile, Or tixiei witit NMi k, Fittitsyrtîct,
Wiltes or Spi rîts. Al totgl1, fot a mcdii
Qinal wvater, the lise of (iodes-berger wiIl
be fultid very hutltliviai t0 tbuse w~ho
suiler froin iiervous weltsor wlto
are iii arty wa ob dwttidgsin
gout, orthttitisn

GODES ti<t1î isbcihgtya
prvd, ly lier îi rjest i(lie Qutecri of

, s lad'e Mti4-al Xulvrsers, also liy
Inuitterurs ttil lu 'ytcat i Lui,

Mýertîler of' thle iniieriai trta
Satîttit ilivrits: LTie Go.-

dcs lîegeý Nattirai M1ineraij Water

ar ai t's ni igesitrnî ie col run
Un(tisly itscd( as eta tie wate, antd is
* rc'rciitîýg ani w Itiiesoitte driîîk.
It is tube ltig Otly recottiîteided...
DiR. BRîîCKr ISt VS iriteS: "I1 prefer
the Godeshberger ýVater aliove ail
Mi 'te rat Waters of a sîtîtilar cbarac.
ter."..... .. .. .. .. ..

l'OR :SALE ; 13

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRSI-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

made known on RIiUIII~ u bil D uI bu -
application PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND THOROUGH-LV CURED

AT THE

GOLD CURE INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For full particulars apply to WM. HAY, M.nagler»

0cAàPEATS,THIRAOE MWARKs
ACOPYMRIGHTS.

CIAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT itetq
%tOItiPt answer and an bortes t OPIfllOM.Yeats

&U P CO., wino bave bad Degrll, aBexperlence ln the patent business. Lou" J& 1 1tiouasot4ietiy enllential. A Handboo O>
ffmatOn oncerning Patents a d wt

lthora sent free. Also a catalogOgf Ïi
leai and solentiiio btooks sent free. get

Patents taken tltrough 31nn 0 .di"
Spcelai noticein the Scleuti de Ainerl,,,o*t

u s are brouglnt ,vldely before the PuL ,,a>6V
Ont Oost to the Inventor. This it5t~~b
Oaaned weekly. elegant]y jiiuotrat6d, basýb li
largest cirrculation of an? sOi6ittl orlCW
World. 93 aviearrSam__n.

t BdInldtionilmonthiy, il 5 OYa1 ; boo*
W.2~ cents. ~iery snumier cout ho5 à,no

plates, In colors, and VhotouTef,,ytbow
hOnsea. with Plans, enalng uliderad<s
lal 5 tB oA W A
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tiSHELVED."

"Mr. Meredith was seen at his home in Rosedale !ast night, smoking his pipe with a more contented
face than he lias worn for years."- World.
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NATIOI'ALISM" WITI4 A VENGEPIGE.
MONTREAL STAR. -"IlAs to this loan, I have a few criti-

cal reniarks to make. In the first place-"
LT. -Gov. CH APLýEAU-" Stop!1 That loin wvas negotiated

by a French Premier in the French money market,' and wvc
cannot toierate any objections to it from an Eng-lish source."

SUSANNAH IN' TOWN.

x*CrIY folks hev a rnighty good tirne ini most things.
Lookin' at 'cm son-le ways, they're richer'n fariner
people. Some ways they're freer, too, but mostly

thev got to mind each other, an' o' course the more
peopl'e lii' around their neighborhood- ail chiock full o'
their drefful equal rights-the more mindin' there is. Now
there's their scraps-they can't do what they want with
'cm. Ef they don't fix 'cm lest so, there's a paper cornes
in through the hole in the front door, an' I tell you thcy'vc
got to mind what that says or else they'li git fined some
rnoney. Nov farmer folks they jest toss their peelin's an'
scrapin's into the swill bar'1 an' it gits fed to the pigs, an'
there's good pork of it, but these poor rich city %vomen they
ain't got no pigs to feed their swill to, an' it's more trouble
to lem than the pigs wvould bc. The paper says that the
garbage (that's what they cail the stuif) must be put in the
lane before seven o'clock two days a %yeek, an that the
scavenger (he's the swvill gentleman) he'll taire it away ef
it's put in "lsuitable vessels " an' the ashes is separate.
'Round wherc 1 live jest nowv, they went to a lot of fussin'
to git " suitable vessels, " an' the man came an' emptied
'em 'fore wve could git lcm in the woodshed door. Per-
vidin' new Ilsuitable vessels " twice a week, will be kinder
expensive fur most folks-a good deal expensiver than pîgs.
Takin' it ail round that paper's a big bother, an the coun-
try's ahead.

I've been gettin' to the theatre consid'rable lately, an'
I think a person oughter be more satisfied with livin', aftcr
scein' how them poor folks in the plays hcv to suifer. Tbcy
seem to take everything so bard, too, an' thcrc's so much
gocs wvrong ail at once. El one person dies, seem's cf it
was ketchin' an' the first thing a body knows the Nvhole
fambly's killcd off. That's the way it wuz in that painter
play of Mr. Mantcll's. When it corne to green curtain time
at the end, the dcad folks was cumberin up the floor, an'
Mr. Mantell himself wuz ravin' crazy. There aint no funny
feller in that play-no place to laugh, 'cept you eit in a
little snicker of your own. at the love-makrn,' an' it don't
do fur old maids to lau gh at that -folks always seem to
think you're jealous. Ef they jest knew how Nve despise it
aIl, they'd stop sneerin' at us in comp'ay an' makin' the
funny papers so personal, we catn't rcad 'cm 'fore folks.

Mr. Moody's comin', I sec by the papers. Seem's ef he
wuz expectin' to corne to the new music hall, an' when tbey
corne to settie the thing, the rent's so fearlul high, it would
keep lem bustlin' round fur the pay. Seventy-five dollars a
day!1 Aint it awful 1 It took mny breath away, an' I thought
sure it -wuz seven dollars and fifty cents, and the proof-
readin' man had took it froni figgers an' didn't kinow where
the little full stop oughter go. I don't see ho'v we can
afford to git Mr. Moody here with ail the pinchin' poverty
there is among wvorkin' men out of work, an' on account of
the low wages that's bein' paid. But I gucss they know-
the folks what's runnin the thing, an' 1 don't necd to worry.
It's drefful handy to shift the heft of these thin gs on other
folks, an' then you kmn grumble, no mnatter whicli way they
go. SUSANNAH.

GErIERAL BOOTH.GRIP is proud to extend a greeting to General Booth,
the chieltian of an army that 15 a blessing and flota
curse to the ivorid. The time for laughing at the

S. A. is long past, most of those who once jeered are now
its earnest friends. %Ve notice stili in sorne quarters a ten-
dency on the part of writers to use the belittling quotation
marks when referring to the "general,"the "commandant,"
the Ilcaptain, "etc., -implying that these officers arc Énerely
play ing at military work. But when the miatter is looked at
traly, is it not really the "sure cnough army"1 that is
playingi At niost its ultimate purpose is the slaughter of
humnan beings-a purpose which is surely flot ent.tlcd to
more praise than that of the S. A., which is to, save them,
body and soul. The red shirt means more to the world
than the gold bedecked uniform, and it should be honored
accordingly.

THE HOT DUMPLINGS AND THE
wAITER.

DEXTEROUS



A THIRD EDITION 1IF is true as frequently alleged that Canadians neyer show
any oractical appreciation of their native poets, then John

(P Irrjeis either no poet or no native. He would probably
admit thle latter impeachment, as he is in point of tact a
chiel frae the Ian' o' cakes. What would have been the fate
of bis poetic wvorks if he biad not bad the guniption to be
born in AulU Scotia (or elsewhere outside of tbis Dominion)
it is inpossible to say. They would have shared the fate
no doubt of other Canadian efforts in the saine line,-cold
neglect witb consequent financial failure, as hinted above.
As it is, John bas the felicity of getting out a third edition, a
copy of which reaches our table this week 1I h is a pros-

peoslooking book, too, fatter than lever by nearly a hun-
dredpoems, and gay with red unes round the pages, appro-
priate illustrations, and musical settings to several of the
sohs. G bas already passed judgent on the Iterary
merits of Mr. IHaie's lyris, and bas now only the pleasant
dut a gf congratulatingai on the success be las achieved

Rober Louisnadian public aforesaid. There may be Cana-
dian poets wto are superior to John ntre a far as the

ftWnginie afflatus and that sort ofthing is conceed, but where
is the fnan of tbem who as sold to thousand of bis vol-

iusnes, and w s now disposing of the thrd ? They are not in
i it with John frohf a commercial point of view. They made

the ictake of being botn in their native land, and not
abroadl1

nHE " boode charges" made by some as yet unknown
party against soee as yet unknown aldermen are to se
referred to the County Judge for investigtion. Thîs

is not i accordance with the fitness of things. Ao knknown
sentenc ljudge sould have been selected who could suip w h ton

unknown witnesses, render an unknown judgoent and hand
in a ble for an unknovn amount.

4.

LITERARY GOSSIP.MR. Goldwin Smith uses bis right band, generally, in
bis literary work. C7

B Rider Haeard sits at a desk when be is writîng. b
le says be prefers tis to standing up and placing his paper
against the wall. i (î

Robent Louis Stephenson is very eccentic in is habits.
Hie neyer takes dinner or lunch until after hie bas bad break-j .

fast. en engaged in literary work be 5 accustoed
from tue to tie to dip his pen into the ink-bottle. -

William Wîlfrîd Campbell, the Canadian poet, perforrhs
bis literary labor when he is not doing anytoing else. tle H pt
says this habit, which , has carefully cultivated, accounts
for much of the succeos wkce he buas achheved.

Frank Stockton writes bis famous atonies with a steel
pen ioen he 1$ not using a pencul or some other variety of
wniting utensil.

William Dean Howells bas a habit of thinking between
sentences while be rc at work. tt is a plan wbich might be
recommended to young men wpo are ambitious to becore
literary celebnities.

Mark Twain neyer laughs at bis own jokes, nor at other
peoples', unleGs they aappen to affect hpm in that peculiari
way.

Bob Burdette does not cane about lectuhing, but sayo t e
prefers staying at home. ois audiences say they feel much
in t ne same way.

"dPA, whit do they caal Mr. Wallace a Controller for?" CHRONOLOGY.
asked Tommy. TouisT eou mu t have lived a good many years,

" Because be takes charge of the Orange lodges for the my faiend "
Oovernment, my son. 1 thought evenybody knew that," Honnit: C\Tsi Yewre coigt there, ir- ever aince Oi
and Totmy's pa ofent on readbno the Globe. wer a ottle lad."
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THE OWNERLESS BOW-WOW.
HAvwcOcî,-" Poor critter, an' so Meredith lias deserted you, has he? WelI; wha's thiematterwiith you

follerin'. mPc nom,? Corne along "

THE PRAIRIE FIRE.
SEE, aiong the wvestern sk-ySThe snioke cioud roliing dark,

Tie becather is abiaze-some Iîand
las thrown a kindling spart-

Vu's! Laturicr's hand bas donc the work,
Or radier, Laurier's tangue-

For lie's heen on a Ilsparking-" tour,
And Free Trade hoe bas sung.

TIhe West, Ixarched dry b>' niany a ycar
Of biighting tariff drouth,

las 1bied responsive to the touch
0f econoinic truth.

Atid now froms far Pacifie Coast
To 'Manitoba's bound,

Tlie cry gocs iup for ta-. reform
Andi policy more sound.

Thie flames, extending lcague on lcague,
Sw~eecp on wvîth gathering nsight,

Protection and its votaries
\Vili soon be put to flight.

"What can ive do," cries Thamipson brave,
IlTo stop this holocaust,

If we don't overcome this lire
Our cause for sure is lost!

I'm much afraid 'twill hard> dIo
To wvark aur usual gime,

And malze a bianket of the flag
To smother out the flarne."

"And V," crics Foster,' Ilgrcatly fear
It's little use ta try,

Two pails of water do not seein
An adequate supply!

There's just aone way ta sav'e aur skins
In sttch a case, you know-

To start a similar lire ourscives,
And let Protection go!1"

"No! " thunders Thornpson, "4use your pails,
Work them with ail your mighlt,

White I dispiay the grand oid l,
And we'il corne out ail right'

.. 6

ý i
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THE PRAIRIE FIRE!1
SIR JOHN-«'I'M AFRAID WE WON'T BE ABLE TO SMOTHER IT WITH THIS BLANKET

NOR EXTINGUISH- IT WITH- THAT WATER SUPPLY!"
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THE " LOAN"- FISMERMAN.
[Mr. Foster bas left for England on a financial mission.]

THE LEADERSHIP-MR. MNEREDITR'S elevation to the Bench bas
suddenly bereft the Censervative Party of Ontario
of a leader. That there w-il! be lit difiiculty in

filling the vacancy mray reasonably be inferred, if the
folloving letters which have reacned MR. GîRit are ge-n-
ulue. It is presurnied that the applicants for the position
have sent their letters te GRIP in his capacity of ex-ooeicio
Secretary to ail Political Parties. They, are herewith sub-
înitted for the consideration of the Opposition-

ToOONTO, Oct. Gth, 1894.
Office cf the Scheol B3oard,

York Street.

Sr.Noticing that the position of Leadorof licr Ma\Ijesty's Loyal
Opposqitio,.n ot Ontario bas becoîne vacant by the resig-nation cf -'%r.
W. R. Meredith, I beg te apply for the saine. I rnay sa>' that salary
ks no o-ecand I will lie wviling to inake myscit generally nsefti, niy
chiot motive lîeing to g-ratity an honorable ambition I have long
cherishesi to chine in public lie. I enclose a te-w cf the tlîotsands of
testine l wvhîcli are at my disposaI, ans) romiain,

Leurs triily,

LTESTIMONIÂLS.)
I.

?'o w/o t fileczc)r,
I have known Mr. J -in-s L. H -gb -s for ma-ny years, and regard

hlmn as a rather aggressive yeung nian. Me entertains strongr opinions
onl Mnarty subjects. andi lias extraordinatrv% eapacity for inakit hlm self
disaeçreiabîe te is polîtical eppontents. Hoe is an excellent speaker svitb
a free-very trea-i'eîtvery.

.il.
Resecttily.G-e. W. R1-as.

DEAa a.IR -n s
Understandinq tbal yen are about te appl>' fer the position et leader

of the Coûnsorvt ale Party- et Ontario. It gtvc5 'ne pleastire to toRt?' tlîat
jôn are a mian cf great public spirit andI teresight. The tact tbat yenbavc
I ven the Influence ef yeur natie te Vhe granid reject et tie Aquaduet
?ever Cemn>'tn white cter public tmtn ot a1leged intelligence bave
stcod aleet. is a suffietent indication et -vur euterj.rie antd patriotîsia. I
trust yeti viii get thc leadership. -

Ii.
IV. F . I-JCt.N.*

7'o the publie:
1 bave kaovn Mr. J-s. L. H-gb- s for soe tle andi reoeard bia as

a sounsl Protestant. He bas talents3 for polilîcal lesdersbiîf net gre.stly
iniftier te niy omit, ari if appointesi te tbe leadlerilîip of tie Opposition
î,rould. I betieve, acies-e as great stueess le conductitug the Party te
Office as vas acblevcd aven by Mr. Meredith lttmtef.

tours etc.,
Ottan-a, Oct. thi, e. I.CL-RtL %V-aL-cs.

7To thce nsatv Part>' of OiztaTrjo:
Air. 3-sý L. H-gbi-s is, I believe. an applicant fer the vacant

leadersbip ef ie Ontario Opposition. Personally 1 do net knesv of a
better insu for te position. A Loyal party ouebit te be led by a Loyal
man. and I cati tcstify that there is ne moore thorouirhwng aere
Yankees lu titis couttry tapart front mvselfl han Mr. H-gb-s. Ris

en rince as eetnimnder-iln.eitef of the 'Voung Brigade et the Teronte
Seel. voli bnsa.> cmninontl>' fit bin for thec post te wbieb bie

aspires. Tee cannot doeerrthan appoint blm.
Teurs, fer the glorieus old flsg,

G. T. fl-s-s-s, Lt. Col,

TORONTO, 5th Ocet., '94.
'Mr. Caîr,-

Sll,-! hereby naike application in dite terni for the Ontario.

Oppsiton leadership. Believing Ihat a matii of etîergy, and action is
watdfor the p)osition, I îhinkmny dlaims are entitled to censideration.

I hlave heen connected as leader îviîh more great enterprises tItan
motn ien et miy years, and thc record! et îny success la before the
world. It iay lie objectes) that I -arn flot a Conservative in niy
political opinions, but, air, that is surcly a enaîl consîderatxon if in
otber respects I arn the inan for Caia.As te ny general abilities.
if any roferences arc roquired (andI I can scarcely think it possible) I
have the hottor t refer you, sir, te any of the Directors of the hluron-
tarjo Shîp Canal andi Powver Aquaduct Co., whlo are aIl gentlemen of
standing- and reliability.

Faitlîfnilly yonrs,
E-RN-.ST AM--RT -c-xîn

P.S.-If appointed, 1 %vili be prepared te take heMd of thc job as
soon as the Aquiaduci is w-cIl uimler va>-.

TORONTO, Oct. 7tli, '94.
Ma RI?, Sccretary,-

Sia,-Hving orne spore tinte on îny hands, andI sonieîhing et a1
taste for political lite, I at prepared te accept Uhe leadership otf the
local Opposition, shiould they desire mny services. I fltter usy-self that
I conldl brîog to te înry a fine oh) historic Ilavor, in strict accordanco
xvîtlî Conservative traditions. Antîcipating the objection that I arn
knoîvn as a sevhînote,! Radical, I îvish to say that, althougi I
'vas properly ranked as a Radical in 1834, I aiti net now conaîdered
sucli. On ilhe caaýtary, my s'ieîî-- are noî)v those et a verîtablo 'Mois-
lick. I [ccl tînt under my leadership Msîatîonld not lie long in

FRASER TO THE RESCUE.

TnF NORTHWEST 5ETTLER RAS FOUND A CHAMPION TO
LISTEN TO HIS$ GRIEVANCES AND REDRESS THEX.

lis
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A HEAVY FALL OF JEW.

"Igoing," and if the Opposition wisls to get into Ofl'ice, they had
better acccjst this otter.

Xours truly,

NIP ToRoiro, Oct. 5th, '94.
Mî.GRIL', Sir,-

I ani flot anszious ta re-enter j)DlitiCal life, n, 1 arn busy wvith other
things, but if' the Party ivill înakc the leatletishili wordi as îuuic! as1 the
varions, Commtiissions 1 pick up rn>al la> wUtyt I1 uy, I ain pirepaîiz. aý Sir
Oliver wanIlIl ssa-, tuI take the inattcr ia lny scrions, consideration.",

Vours etc.,
E. F. CL-RIL

Mis. îtîrToîtos rc, 5tlî, Oct., '94.
SiR.-As a Toretito pioncer of larty >'cars, and late cohssiûner

ta the Centennial Exthibition at Pliladelphia, US., I an) alw-ays
anxions ta lue of service to in)>' clxintry, and wô'old l'e willing tw take
the leadership of the Ontario Oppasition (though 1 conimit în'self tu
no political opinions wliatever) on re-asonable ternis.

'fours fiithfully,
J-us\ L---î>.-w.

THE CHAMPION KISSER.LET us have no more odious coniiparisons %vith regard te
Lthe relative merits of Hon. M ilfrid I ,aurier anid Sir

John Thompson as kissers, says the Hamilton Timelcs.
Prince Bismarck can gie themi both odds. The old mani
may nlot be much to lokat, but 800 ladies wsalked through
the rain to Varzin ta carry hoquets to him. He braced up
for the duties of the occasion by " quaffing a glass of branady
and soda," made a speech, drank a glass of champagne,
listened ta several addresses and paems, and when a Dantzig
lady banded binai a baquet of roses, '<Prince Bismarck
caught the lad>' in bis arms and kissed her heartily on bath
cheeks and on the mouth. This act elicited a starni of
cheers, and then the bands shawed their appreciatbon of it
b>' playing lively airs. Councillor von Gerlichmiade a short
address, in svhich hc referred ta the presents brought ta
Prince Bismarck by the Posen deputtin. The West
Prussians, he said, had also brought theirbesot possessions-
their wives .and daughters. Prince Bismarck, by way of
reply ta his address, kissed several of these ivives and
daughters. This wvas the signal for a general advance of
ladies eager te be kissed by the ex Chancellor, and Dr.
Schweninger wsas obliged ta step forward anid dissuade them
from theirpurpose."1 XVhaever heard of the Canadiani ladies
crowding ta the platforni ta be kissed by Tbompson or
Laurier? They wîll have ta practice Bismarck's style of
osculation-one hug, two cheeks and one mouth.

ýVomAN Suffrage has been achieved ini New Zealand. It
is as great a success as its warmest advocate anticipated.
The ladies take a great interest in public afl'airs and exercise
their franchise more generally in proportion ta numbers,
than the men. It bas inspired the politicians of the coun-
try with New Zealand interest.

-WHAT THE CROW SAIO TO ITS MATE."BROTH-E R Gardiner, of the Hamilton Times, delivercd
a learocd lecture before the Y.%V.C.A. theother even-
nlg! oi tIhe toothsomie subject of Eatisag. It %vas a very,

mealy essay, as a inatter of coui-se, the erudite gentleman
deýlin- with the focpd of nman (and Nvomari) from prehistoric
tirnes âown ta the present day. it is understaod that the
ladies sclccted Mr. Gardiner ta speak upon the topic an the
graund that hîs rôtund persanal appearance iuidicates timat
he kîaaws ail that needs ta be known on the subject of
Eating.

TUE NEW CHIEF JUSTICE.WIIEN''.\Ireditlh 'as made a judge
AUl parties satid-"Ilt servcd hinm ritght,

Ile'il bc an honor to the B,!'nch,
ror lie is lea.rnèd, wuise and 1right."

No word of jealousy %vas hicard,
In any' circle high or lowv,

But aIl weue îileased and gratified
And ail Nwere free in snying so.

And thuts wlîen he assumnes his seat,
Thouigh liigh, he'll find it one of case,

For, plcasing aIl, h1e'ý riglitly called
Chief jtstice of thse Coi moin Pleaqe.

~fi-

A DOMESTIC EPISODE.
(With acknowledgieedis té Sol Smith Riessdll's p/aj.)

MOW AT-"« Harty, my boy, you'll have ta stay there tiI I
1 patch you up a new seat 1"
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THE TOO-REALISTIC ARTIST OLIVER WENPELL HOLMES.

DIED, OCrOBER S-171.

ST riddal(-.y, when the suni was zenith-

i - - Camec the clear call for hivit
/ i .~ ~ .,k~> *~'.Vlosc swcet rcnown had re.ached meridian,

p' ~fiI < TWhosec ye %vas not yet (tin
T.hough it had sparkled in its kindly moed

,.,~ -or more thtan cighty ycars of iii and good.

* * **~*~*~*S \~<'~~ 'Tas fittrng that the gentie "Autocrat"
~<. Who ruled the willing heart

or his own titne, sbouki thus, Elijah like,
Front earthl), triurnphs part,

Not dying, as it seenied, but caught away-
Translated in the fumness of the day.

____________________________________lis Iearning %von our honor, andi his wit
.4. Our ready laughter rnoved,

_____________________________________But nost of ail wve prized the nian himself,

l'or while we laiulied we loved,
IL'.,sh01, in

Each Breakfast Table has in ernpty chair.

,,/ THE CHESTN.UT TREE.

*~~t ~ ~ ~ AloiM b>' Lopiefèiow, Nit Ather Fciow«.
NDIER the spreading chestttto
IlThe city urchin stands,

- A Vandal and a scausp is ho
Wi'ah uîost iîschievious hands.

And sticks and stomes he throws -loft
And inany a chestnut lands.

S What cares hoe though lie breaks the boughs
And knocks off leaves andi twigsý;

O And nrakes the sidewalk, look as if
____________________________________'Twevre rrun Nwith pigs?

e <; , i e's flot afraiti of cnps-if one
*-> /Should cone along he "digs."

bhat does the city urchin do
With the fruit of aIl this toil

*? fl /1 : This annual ruin of the t rces
j~~U W*'V~; hich cops don't secrni to foîl ?

I ~lie " don't do nothin' witb 'cm, sec?"
Just leaves 'ern there to spoil.

Or ele 'cachegteste

:AIU round, and bard, and green,
.. , "' And stores theni in sonie sale retreat

'~=- ~' waitîng li alîowe'en,
* ~,, When they arc usoti for "pegging doors"

A~nd raising people's spleen.

WHO PAINTED A MONKEY "TO THE VERV LIFE'-

AN ALLEGoRy.OLIVER Wendell Hoinies' old-tirne comic poem of "The Deacon 's Wonderful
One-Hoss Shay" rnight easily stand for an allegorical autobiography. The
ceIeI)rated vehicle in question was constructed on the principles oP logic, the

cleacoin's idea being that if each part was made equally strong wtith every, other part, -

so that no portion could begin to, wear out before another portion the shay would * ,
necessarily, last forever. In this the builder tvas disappointed. It did flot )ast forever,
but, havîng reached a certain age, the %vhole thing suddenly "levaporated." Dr.
Holmcs devarted in much the same way. There 'wtts 110 appreciable failure of his
intellect, his poetic fire, or his bodily powvers. Ail seemed to, be of equal strength,
and Fie frequently spoke of the probability of bis being a centenarian. But this Was
flot to be. Without any-or at least with very little-premonitary signs of a breakup, .
the noble old poet collapsed and passed away on the 8th instant, at bis home in
Boston.

LORD ButAssEw spoke at Laurier's meeting at Indian Head, and endorsed the
Grit leader's claim that Reciprocity is not a disloyal policy. The Conservatives will *~
now agree that his lordship is %vell named. A BLACK CROOK

120



-Yet doth ho givo as bold advor;isomOnt."- SAsKESPEARE.

PHoeNIX . Are h i hmnv D" OFFICE:
PUBLISHING COMPANY AUs. 11ha1 UriII Uiz.1 Si ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

NYo adverhisement of any business which we regard as fraudulent or of ev i teneny wil Jtacéed al any price. lt being aur désire Io make GRIP
aiivertisernents unique and effective, we will freely supply expert azd ta adviser e nth cons truction, wri/iîng and il/usti ating of their advts.

prdesi~s anterns ddres. . C TYLR, DVETISI MNAER.

JUST A WOR D.
hlWuîhin the iast few weeks accounts

aVe been sent to those wbo read GRIl1,
OverYweek but have not paid for il. A
"r4e number owe for longer or shorter
6 ()dej pvious to the suspension of
RtIPIn Jul 1813, as welas for the pre-

SenttYear W e want ail these old arrears
t" be wî ied off. The liaI camin m oui-
banda w en GRir, was revived aîîd we
?,id ha rd cash for It whleh ws would
bardt get back. Weknow limes are
for but they are bard for us as well asfrYO11 and as Il îony litles mak'arlitkle,%, the small sins yon owe aggre-

Ralte a large amonit. Corne. now, von
'IlZon't Mies the sinail suin whlle ii vilul
,e'J to replenlsh our coffrs and make

S a py. Look at yonr Dddress label,
&bulrMu are not clear on G;Rue's books
'et blin hear from you by niext mail.

PAPER EDITION

"The...ý
Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

t'RESH :BREEZY :BRILLIANF."

Paper, eut edges, 60 cents.
Gne of Canada's best known retail

bOOksellers expressed the followinz
OPillion of this great story :"lThe
b6at novel that's been written iii five,
Ye4ra. Better than anything- Barrio
el'er wrote. As good as aniythinig 01
8teviiso''

Cioth edition, $1.25.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
- PUBLISHER -

29_33 RiChmond St. W., Toronto.

The Great Northern Railway
,tuufing fromn St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
Suporior, ta

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifia Coast

0'onuecting% at St. Paul or Minneapolis,
ltnd Duluth or Wsest Supertor, with ail
.Z,0.lway and Steamablo Lines'from the
qaStttberefore glvlngt fie hortest and

'U'kotRoute and Beat Rates to MON.
SIDAHO, WASLIINOTON TERRI-

l'lY M ANITOBA BRITISH COLUsMBIA
an 5.11 Points on the Pacifie Cjoast.

Ift la the only correct route tuothe Mines
7a tbe Slocan District: Kootenal Lakes,~the Parmlng and Grazing Lands of
'tyfIlesota, Dakota and Montana: the
Plber and Minerai District& of the

40CCOAST
SG. McMICKEN, Gen'1 Agent,

__ ing Sit. East,

DRESSMAKER'S o

MAGIC SCALEWha
A pefc tio yem of garment cul- W a

tg fo aisand children.

Als ntutosi Mensan By's

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD :GoinTh CokSy
Gnr Agent, Ontario. Ge

4'2ý Shuter Street, - Toronto. U

Printing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

1 illre,
Grahami
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514-

G. R. Byford..-
- Bookbinder

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERV
DESCRIP'TION.

.. Special attentio)n given tu .

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
COR. CIIURCH AND) COLBOURNE

Seis., TORONT O.

An essay dleseriliing aDEANES ealygenîîiie (sirsforDEAFN eafnesýs. iiigiiig il,
Ears. &c., rio matter iow severe or long-
standing, %vill lie senl post t'ree.-Ai-tifl-
elal Ear-drums and sirnilar sapptianrvui
entirely stilersedied. AddreSS rM(iMAS'
KKjItitE, Victoria Chamnbers, Su> South-
haîiupton Buildings, I-lolborn, London.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The /iailway and liteainboat Zzimes,
December i îîh, 1893, says ' 1'Science
bas Only begun. Many things sundis-
covered np lu the present date, une
in partictîlar Iîeing a cure for lald-
ness or falling bair.

I assert positively that I pussess that
cure, and gîtaranîce lu prodstce an en-
tire new gruwlh of hair. Aîsy person

(extrema uld age excepteil) can be
lrealed ai

MME. IRELAND'S
Toilet and Shampooing Parlors,

Confederation Life

Building.

111 ti [O COOK !S Ili

ri(ghIt when she Sa37S

that she otioght flot

to bc expecteci to
work over a worn-
out relie of the past
whcn a

Happy
Homne
Range

Can bc bought here,
andi the HI a p p y
Ilome rangre is
par excellence the
range ail good
hl()USCWjveCS adm-ire.

From Kitchen
Jo Parlor. Ve 're
stirprising( people
with Oui- fine line
of Irish P-oint andi
Brussels Lace Ctir-
tains.

C. F. Adams Co,
Hoine fîarnîi shcrs
Torointo ...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yongc Strect.
C. S. CORYPIL, - Mranager.

EDWARD STILL

LAI E OF CLARKSON IL CROSS

Trîistee, * Acconntant, * Aniditor, *"Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.

PROF. DRUMMONLYS LATEST WORK
PRICE - $2.oo

Sent free by mail on receipt of price.

W. I)RVSIALE & CO).
BOOKSELLERS, - NTONTREAL

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed lu order for ail purpuses.

L)RUGGIS''S' AND)

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPIES FREE . AGENTS WANTHD
ADDRESS:

E. L. HURST, Label Worka,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

- A FOUNTAIN PEN -
F0OR

1.ooI ( (
A Founlain l'an is a guod thing, pro-

vided yoii get the righl kind ai a
muderate price. Founitain pens have
hithertu been Soo high in price lu corne
int general lise. Ilut the problein has
been solvýd, and a guod pen is now
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free b>'
post. This is nul a cheap) inmitation,
but a genuine gutla percha hulder,
with iion-corrudible iridium Poinlari
nilb, froui a first-class English firm.
The~ nibs are furnished iu fine, nedium
atol bruad, aîîd as thtre is a twin feed

t he flowv of iiik is ste aîy anI reliable.
I(old nibs, and hou Icrs wAi h guld bands
atl highier prices, but the D>OLLAR
PEN is just as %vell adapted for every-
day uise.

The Neptune (for that is its naine)
is al favorite in Eng]and l'or short hand
wvriters and uthers, bunt this is the first
tijue, we believe, il has been offered
foi sale in Canada. The hulder con-
tains ink enough fur twu days steady
wri tmg.

Cain be had l)y adilressing J.J. Bell,
GRIttt Office, Si Ailelaide St., WNest,
Turoni o.

The little paper for advcrtiseîs
is gaining great populariîy amortg Can-
adian marchants. Il contains speci-
mens uf good adverîising work, count-
Icas pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autugraph
Signature for use '

in newspaper ad- ;7
verîising (after - ________

the idea of sample shown) is sent 10
every subscriber sending individual or
firin naine, wrilten in bslack ink. Send
$ t.oo for year's worth or Write for
sample cupy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.
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JOHN KAYJ SON & CD., TORONTO
NEW
SEASON

c
A
R
P
E
T
s

Best
Values
Ever
Showîî

We Lead Easily New Makes with New Prices
In Carpet Stocks of the niost desirable kinds. Thi
season's exîtibit will testify to our nover flagging e..nerprgy H ae conne to the front, snpersedling old prices and giv-
and enterprise in iuîtieipating the increw!ing dema for in,- ail the satisfaction tîjat is reqnired for modern wear.
high aîrt goods and novelty of style, coupled with low The selection this season of
prices. No other season have goods been su 10w.

AXMINSTERS, WILTONS, BRUSSELS
ls very large. ln Axininsters will ho found Templeton's famous Imperial and Victorian ('arpets- finest goods made in the

world, and for which we are sole agents.

A WILTON CARPET
bas to be made of fiue varn a"" Closey woven, and we cannot
reeomrnend any prîce ower than $.iIper yard. And ln our
extra quality we have some beautifui plain color effects, de-
slgned and înanufactured expresmly for ourselves.

BRUSSELS CARPET
Io now the carpet for the masses. LUnes at 7c. and 87c. net,
lu a large variety of patternsa ind beautifully coloreti. have had
an Immense sale, whtie our speclal quality at ~iIs tîbe best
value in Canada.

Tapestry Carpets
in allîgrades, A large stock of 1o-wlre Brusseis back at 65c.
net.

Wool Carpets,
best Englîsh makes at 95e. net; also the celebrated 1Maple
Leaf."

Church Carpets:
We bold an exceptional stock lu size and needeti quality anti
de8igns. No dtflecuity lu inimediateciy liing any order.

RUGS AND SQUARES
A great range of Parquet Squares ln Axmtnster, Wilton* Tum-
klsh, and India,î. In tbis counn ction we've gone be WoOl
FLolîs, and w

111 bi, happy to give estirnates for saine.

Cocoa, Japnnese and China Mattings
(ail sizes.)

CHE %,P JAPANESE RUOS.
Sizes3 ft. x1-6, 60c. , 4 ft x 2ft.,81 ; 0 x3, $2.50; 7 x 4 -

6, $4.50 ; 9 x 6, $8.50 ; 10-6 x 9, $15 ; 12 x 9, $17.-50;
13-6 x 10-6, $'20 ; 1.5 x 12, $28; 10 x 26, $3.50 ; 14 x 3, $6.

The Fainous Atîrora Sweeper
Whieb we can coniidently recommend.

Nairn's World-wide
And just]y celebrateti Oiicloth, Linoleum andi Cork Carpet.
Tarji changes bave made prices lower. We're Soie agents
for Naimu.

Stalnes' Iîîlaid Linoleumu
For Offices, Banks, 1-botels. and Publie Buildings because of
Its everiasting weariîîg qualities. Wears lîke wool. TastY
designs.

There can be no dlsappolntment when this store Is sought for Carpets. Stocks lire unequalled.

Prices furnish the evidence of unapproachable vaiues.

JOHN AY, ON &C0.934 KING STREET WEST,JOH IsxÏ ON CO~, TORONTO,GN

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

i1qubscribed Capital
$ 1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed un

deposits.

Debentures issued at four andi one

half per cent. Money to Icnd.

A. E. ÂMES, Manazeir.

(1 eOPYR1OHT MAP OF ...

York Township, City of bar-
onto, and East half of Etobicoke,
in twa colours, dimensions, 36
x 33 inches, together with the
RECORDER ta Jan. i, 1895, fur
$I.00

RECORDER. PUBLISIIING: CO.

- DEER PARK -

City Office: 81 AdelaideSt. West.

A PPLETON-S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.
The Popular Science Monthly is

without a competitor.
It is not a techuical magazine.
It stands alune as an edncator, andi

is the best periodical for peuple who
think.

Ail its articles are by writems of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in such a miner
as to he readily understood.

It deals particularaiy with thuse gen-
erai andi practical subjects which are of
the greatest interest andi importance lu
the peuple at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fully
iufurmed of alI that ils being dune in the
broad field of science.

A mefemence to the contents of any of
thc late numbers wili more than con-
firi the furcgoing statement.
$5.o per annum; specimen copy, 25c.

D. APPLETON & Co., - PUblishers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEw.YoRx,

"GRIP""Te. . ANDiT eRam's .Horn"
REVISED CLOOBING OFFER

The clubbing offer for these
two journals, nowv open both
to old as well as new subscri
bers, is

per year. The regular sub-
scription to "GR îI P" is $2.00,

'Ram's Horn," $1.5, total,

$3 5o. They make a unique
team. Address

PHoENIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

P1ALACE STEEL MTE

GARDEN CITY
DOUBLE TRIPS

Between Toronto and St. Catharines'
cummencing August 3 0th.

Leave St. Catharines 8 a.m., arrive il'
Toronto i a. m. arv

Leave St. Catharines 3.15 P.If.îar
iu Toronto 6.30 p.m. jf

Leave Toronto 11.3o a.m., arrive i
St. Catharines 3 P m,. si.

Leave Tronto 7 p.m., arrive lu
Catharines ic, p.m. rtr

Fare by 11.30 u'clock huat, mtr
same daY, 5uc. A inuit delightfül 55a'
through the Lock and up the Canal b)'
daylight. Scenery unsumpasseti.

ALEX. COWANMngr

PRESS OF J. J. CRABBE &_CO., 81 ADELAlDE STREET-WEST, TURONTO


